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§IIE SUPrlR EAE CO UR T AND I TS
CHAMPION.

The Law Journal, of Toronto, has essayed
(defence of the unusual expressions applied bj
the 8tIlremne Court to the judgment of ou:

tUrvinciaI Court of Appeal in Grant v
Bdetc4dry, and which were noticed in a pre.

V10115 issue by our correspondent "l R." (p41). It is Obvious, however, that discussion
0f a question is idle wîhen a controvertist is
'lther total ly ignorant of the facts,or wilIfully mis-tere(setsthici. The chamipion of the SuprcmveCJOUrt evidently knows nothnng about the caseft (ra4t V. Iieanl,1 i, for lie states that the Court
0f Qlu(eens Bumcîn gave "4an opinion on a suiject

Wvhicl1 was flot tiefore the Court as a Court of'"PPea1, and haud not even been discusscd in thne"G'ourt below and of the existence of which the
Queen's Bénch bad no judicial notne.'-..

W*hich OUr reiders know Lo be utterly ulflounded.
chmpion does flot appear to have readc' the communication to which hie professest0 rrPIY ; for hoe says: "c We pcrfectly agrecwith 4 E-' that the juiemnt of the Supraîinc

Cor WiIl hurt neither the roputation of that"Court ilor that of Mr. Julstice Gwyniie, one of
',',,tlrghtstornm.-nt."But what tt. said wasthe dec_ sion of the Supreme Court in Grant

&atIcrY will not hurt the repuitation of theCouirt 0f Queen's Bench.
p rt fromn the obvious fact that the chani-

18 diequalified by ignorance fromi express-
ayOpinion on the question, there is noatetp to assail the position taken by ze11.,"1 al'ilnwhjch is supported by formai citations

"the law. We may, therefore, dismiss with-
Ch rhe emark the impotent effort of the'0inWho, raido ore, lias rushed to the(lefeni% 0f the Suprenie Court.

Bu ot Ccurred tW us while reading the comn-'uZilcation 0f i ." that soniething might
benSaid, Which was flot said by our cor-

~P~uent."h."restricted himself to the pure
0f lanunew, as to the discretion of a Court

ce~Proflt1fc pon a point flot absolutely ne-c8ary tO the decision of the cause. But if hiechosel t0 Puirsue the subject a Iýttle further,*ht would have been the resultJ How de

the Supremne Court itself stand as to ccextra-
judicial " opinions? We cail its champion as
our witness. In March, 1880, referring to~the judgments of this Court, the Lawa Journal
says t

"lThe main difficulty that meets one in Con-
tisidering some of the judgments of the Supreme

a "Court is upon nahat grounda doea thne judqment
r of t/he Court rest-what i8 ani what is flot extra-

r "judicial in each particular judqne ni-.and in thse
"united reautt w/nie/ forma the déciaion of thne

*"Court? Consider for instance MfcLean v.
" gBradley, 2 S.C.R. 535. * * The judg-

I ment as reported emphasizes the want of bar-
"mony in the Court, and by consequence

*"weakens the authority of its decisions and
* ,ows thne seeds of future litigation l'y thne diversity
"c of opinions expreasel on points w/dcA are lefi un-
"i cb!terngiinedl ly t/he Court, t/nougn peremplorily
"1and often diveraely pctsaed upon by individual
4 "judges."

Ini Grant v. Beaudry the Court of Queen's
Bencb, at the instance ot both parties, pro-
nounced an opinion upon the sole question sub-
niitted on the merits, and which had been the
subject of a long and expansive trial, for the
purpose of sparing the parties the cost and in-
convenience of further litigation, bnt iL appears
that the Supreme Court, if we May believe iLs
champion, aowa t/ne seeda of future litigation by ita
extra-j udicial utterances !

So far we have hieard the champion as a wit-
ness. Now let us respectfulîy ask some of the
learned Judges of the Court to step inco the
box. Turning to volume 3 of te Supremo
Court Reports, we find at page 576 that a mia-
jority of three of the judgcs of the Court (in-
cluding Mr. Justice Gwynne), in the well
known case of Lenoir v. Ritchi.?, expressed an
opinion on the right of the Provincial Legisia-
tures to deal with the appointment of
Queen's Counsel. The opinion is summar.
ized in »the bead note to the case, page
576, par. 3, but irnmediately alLer we find
under No. 4, per Strong and Fournier, j.J.,
the following: IlThat as this Court ought
4e neyer, except in cases when such adjudication
cis indispensable to the decision of a cause,

cito pronounce upon the constitutiona[ power
"of the Legisiature to pass a statute, there waa
no neceasat!/ in t/nia Case for them to express an

gopinion u-pon t/he validiiy of t/ne Acta in queetion.'
.And this prcis is fülly borne out by the re-


